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. hro.n lcle
Financial fiasco
by Lori Birkholz

Friday, Dec. 10, 1982

Notice

Volume 80
Number20

All scholarship, grant and 5 percent loan
recipient s must come to the Atwood Ballroom
Dec. 13 or 14 between 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. to
acknowledge aid.

St. Cloud, MN 58301

Reductions occur as funds for student assistance dwindle

aid is that the federal government was

baoctatt Editor
\'
Rccerit reductions of work•study and
National Direct Student Loan (NDSL)
awards haVc forced students t6 find
alternative means to fund higher
education.
The original amOunt Of assistance
available for students, which was
accepted by SCS, exceeded the -Cunds
that were available from the federal
and state governmeiits~ As i result, a
reduction of $80 for work-study and
S70 for NDSL · will a'ffect approximately 2,800 students for the
remainder of thC school year. There were two possible alternatives
in deciding whose financJjtl aid ·wou ld ·
be cut, according "to Frank Loncorich,
· director of financial aids'.
One ·option could ' have been to
CQmp1Ctely cut off awards 10 some
st udents who we~e not as high on the
priority list for receiving ai(j. The
ctiOsen opti<;>n reduced every Student' s
award by the same amount.
•
·." II was a tollgh decision, " LoncoriCh said, .. .idding that the second
-· opiion seemCd to be fairest to-- all ·
students. if a student receives a workstudy aSsignment and a NDSL, qn ly'
one awafd will be reduced.
_
One icason fo"r the reduction in aid is
due to the lfrge need for aid and 'to the
large n~m6er ·ofJ st udents who are
finally taking ad,vantage of it. In
prcVi?US years,~siudents wbQ_rCCeiVed
work~udy..,did. not-alwa)'-&-.Jake ·•ad,.
vantage of it ~use of ·q ther jobs,"'
early g(aduation or time co'nflicts.
• This year, students are not the only
ones Who are affected by the unstable
economy. They jumped at the chance
to earn the extra dollars' through workstudy. This caused the allocated mone)'
to deplete faster than usual.
·
Another reason for the reduction of

~:Cr~KJ;v~~=il~;~_tt0~~!~~c~ll~;t~~~
receive the iOformation until Oct. 7; it
should have been received in April....
Last spring, similar adjustments in
financial aid were made, but most
st1.1dents only had a S20 reduction in
aid.
The recent redudion comes at a
difficult time of year for most
students. "Christmas time is 1he wrong
time for cutbacks in. 9ur on ly source of
money ," Dave
~Ison , sophomore,
said .
,
·
"Now I won'I be able to save
enough money fo r next quarier's
rnitioii. like J usually do," Kristy ·
Anderson. sa id. ~ndersOn is a senior
and has had . work-study all through
sc hool. "It will be ext remely difficulc
to finish my education if my aid keeps .,
getting cut," she added.
Loncorich hopes to prevent a similar
sit uation from happening agai n nex1
year. T:here will be a priority cut:orr
date for campus-based financial aid
applicat ions on April 22 and the final
cut-off date will be June I .
This will help t~C university know in
advance how much money is requested
and how much money can.be promised
to as many st udents as possible,
Lonco1ich saii:I, adding that he encourages students to apply early.
Campus-based financial aid includes
such things as work-stt.¢y and NDSL.
P~II Grpnts and Guaralltced--StudCnt ·
Loans will... not have~ the,...same a~
plication'deadlirie .
.
·
. Most students have alternative types
of assistancC\_that will make up for the
loss of aid, -~cording to Loncorich.
Financial aid is firsf received through ·
grants, scholarships, work assistance
and finally through loans. "We use
loans as our last resort in our
Financial aid continued o~ p~ge 9

Money obtained by students
through the federal government
$1 ,350i0()0
$1,200,000
$1,150,000
$1,140,000
$1~ 130,000
11.000;000
$375,000

sa~.ooo
S82s,ooo
$800,000
S775,000
$750,000

L
ttE
'

.

S700,000
1979-80

1980-81

College Work•

Sll/flY,?,rogra,n

1981·82

1982·83
(esllmated)

■ National Direct
. .. . • Student Loan. .

_..:" ,-:.r "; :.
.,
· Candy v~n9ors' contract to be. negotiated to _satisfy students' cravings
by carol Adelmann

,~ Managing Edltqr

The Capdy Man is involved
in a sugat-tainted tug-of-war
for SCS's vending contract.
.... Capdy Man veqding service
will know by . : Wednesday
whether it can continue to
satisfy the cr8wings of SCS
students. ,
'
Its competitor Jn the bid 'fct~
the S~ 'lending contract is
Versa::.Vend, another locally
based vendor.
The contract was awarded
to Versa-Vend Sept.J7 ·and
would have been·in effect Oct.
I, according to ' Bob Becker,
special assistant to the
_president. ·

" In the initial evaluation, the vendors to make their bids
Versa-Vend's commission to on what services they can offer
the ·university was · better and the university, prices and
we _ feel the prices were commiss.ion ." .,
,
"We're a slate agency and I
COmparable, " Becker said .
Candy Man, . however, need to teviCw the bids and
obtained a temporary_ award the contract to the best
vendor," Bill Radovic·h·, vice
I rest1aining order to halt, the
award, based on lhe QUestion president for admi nistrativ:e
of whether the original , bid- affairs, expla ined. - He will
make the finJ I decision On the
ding process Y(a5 appropriate.
·
The ·restraining order was vending service.
Tlie commission paid to the
dissolved Dec. I through
settlements outside of court in university and services offered
which SCS agreed to negotiate will be weighed ·againSt the
a contract with the parties price of the snacks to deter•
mine which vendor will win
- ipvolved, Beckefsaid. ·
" What we're r"8lly in now the contract , Radovich said.
Although figures on the
is a negotiations process,' '
Becker said. "Because· of the vendOrs' bids coulCf not be
time constraint, we're askiftg . released during the negotia.tion

Mann•qulna
INCh 1tuct.nt1
how -to ..'"
IIVH. 0etall1·

onp.ge3.

', process, it is public record Ihat
C;mdy M"an current ly pays the
uniyersit y a 15 percent
commission.
A vfndor of(ering a high
commisSion to the universi ty
might charge slightly higher
prices .
... .
Petitions to save Candy
Man that · were ta"ped lo
· vending machines ac ross
caqipus wire apparently
circulated ·.bY st udents ahd
deposited at Radovich's office . Roughly 2,000 people
signed the petitions, he said.
They may play some role in
the decision.
Candy Man .had a five-year
contract whic h began in 1975
and was extended an . ad-

ditional 1wo yea rs, Rad ovkh
said . That cxt~expircd
about two mo nths ago.
Radovich sent a termination
leller to Candy Man last May,
he said, and 5en1 new bid
document s !O 10 vendors at
the end of June.
The bid process is pa'rt of
the standard contract process
encouraged by the State o f
Minneso ta, Radovich said.
The new cOlltract will be a
1wo-ye1r contract with an
option to ~ f o r two additional ye. rs,_in keeping with
state pract1 s.
.
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State fiscal shortfall might lead to SCS budget cuts
by Dal e Be neke
News E~IIOJ ,,,.

========================

The ax might fa ll heavily upon the
SCS budget a nd increase financial
burdens on st udent s in, the next few
months due to state budget problems.
Initially, legislators proposed cutting
Sl.5 million fro m the State University
System, which comprises seven state
un iversities includin& SCS. This cut
was part of a larger bi ll of o ne-t im e
and perm anent spending cuts and tax
increases designed to erase a S3 12.5
million shortfa ll in the state budget.
However, this bill was defeated in the
Minnesota House Tuesday forcing the
lawmakers to draw up a new scilution .
In anothe r· compromise hammered
o ut Wed nesday , ttre State University
~ System could face an additional Sl.9
million cUt, Sen . Jim Peh ler said. The
total cut would be $3.4 million .
Both State University System
Chancellor J on Wefald and SCS
President Brendan McDonald did not
wa nt to cOmmCnt on the possibility of
cut s until they know what the specific
cuts .will be. Although McDonald said
that he "has confidence in that the
legislators wouldll't a llow a di saster of
great magni tude to happen. "
The additional cul of Sl.9 million,
along with o ther cuts of 1.3 percenl to
ot her state agencies, will generate
a lmost $78 million. T hi s was the su m
_!.bat the state would have Saved in the
mitial bill if state employees wou ld
have paid the state's portion of their '
pension payments 'for the firs t six
moflths of t98j. If this provision would have passed on Tuesday, state
employees, includi ng SCS teachers
belo nging to· the Inter. Facult y
Organization (IFO) , would hit.,e had;o
contribute S percent of their salaries
from January· until June to the pension.
' Vocal union opposition to this
pension plan Jed I 9 DFLers in the
House to vote against the bill with all
61 Republican House meirabers.
"We would much rather have lhem

Unallotment could cause tuition to double;

5,000 state employees could be laid off

i~~fl~~~s)P~~i~:~~

~wrH~~f;ts~i~:
Those measures inclll"de a sales tax for
food and ot her services o r a hiring
freeze of state employees. " We fa vor
these kinds rather than have us, state
employees, bear the brun!, •• he sai~-.

aa=====~=================== mi;~:"!~~
i:n;~;h ~~~:n tir:;~;o:
balanced budget bill, said House
Speaker Harry Sieben, who believed
thi s provision influenced the 19
DFLers who voted against the bill.
In bargaining talks Wednesday,
government leaders · ~iscussed the
possibility of payless holidays for state
employees, Pehler said . "We would be
loo king at 1-1/2 days off a month for
six mont hs for state employees. We
rejected thal early on."
Instit uting payless holidays wou ld
a lso require the state to open contract
talks with all the state employee unions
including those for police, fire fighters
a nd teachers, Pehler said.
"They a lso looked at the possibi lity
of more tax increases, but Quie
reiterated three times that if they raise
taxes furthe r" he will veto the bill,"
Pehler said.
Further cutting of state agencies
cou ld actuall y IOse more votes in the
Se nate, Pehler said, add ing that he is
unsure whether he will support thes~
cut s because of what they do to the
institutions.
"There is a worse a lternativeuna llo tmenl," Pehler said. Unallotment involves drastic cuts to state
spending and will occur if the
legislature is unable to pass a bill.
"The governo r is then co nstit utionally required to balance the _
budget at the end of the bienniu_m,"
Peh ler said .
· 1n case of unallotment, tuition at the
state universities could double and
about 5,000 state employees _in higher
education wou ld be laid off, Pehler
said. "And I don ' t thin k st udents will
go fo r anythi ng higher than a IS ,
percent tuition increase."

St. Cioud minority hiring ·practices examined

SCS students bring survey's results to Human Rights Commissiofl
by LuAnn Schmaus

inform a"iio n o r said th e information was not pertinent,
Cook said .
SCS student s disclosed the _ Responses received wpe
result s of a minority hiring a nalyzed by the st udents.
praclices survey in St. Cloud Posi tive and negative inbusinesses at the St. Clolld dications were subjecti vely
. Human Rights Commission determined
Nov. 18.
O( the businesses that did
The
survey
was
a n resPond, 86 percent said thal
assignment for a SCS social minoriti~ are good long-term
work class. Members of 1hc co,ployccs. But 75 percent
group .. went 10 Tod Ewi ng, responded that,. minorit ies
minority student program would have a negative effect
director, and he gave them the o n the public' s opinion- of
idea to d o the project a nd their business.
hcli>cd formu lale the -surv~ey's
Of the businesses that inquestions.
dicated _employment of a
Ewing wanted to identify , mi nority would have a positive
places \vherc mino rit ies have a effect, 84 percent do not
likelihood of being hirc"d, he actively recruit minorities:
said, rat her than prove that
When asked if the emarea businesses discriminate. plnyment of more racia ll y
Therefore, the q uestions were diverse people would be
woi-ded 10 be as non- beneficial to the busine!is
- thrCatcning as possible. .
_ com munit y, 63 percent replied
AHlll ■ nt

N•w! Editor

~ :hseu: !~~~n~f~~~=~o~~J ye~ ;We concluded," Cook
other members of the gro up said, "that the att itude of the
prei;entcd the survey to the St. Cloud bus inesses reflects
com mission.
~ n open ness and willingness to
A random sample of 10 (_Jmploy minorities, but their
-l percent of the St. Cloud overall employment practices
community businesses was do not renec1 their attitude:
taken. Out of the 111 They _do not
emp loy
busineSses su rveyed,
34 minorities."
percent, or 38, did not respo11d
The
Human_ Right s
because they were no longer in Com niissi'on, according to Jan
business , cou ld not release the Tarvestad, director, wished

the commission wou ld have non- st udent
e mplo yees, prejudiC:es because ·or lack of
a ided in formu lat ing the broken down by race, was not experience ," Tarvestad said .
quest ions. "Appa rently,. there used because of the clarity
Pos iti ve anc:j
negative
were some quest ions that problem.
facto rs were indicated by the
cou ldhavebeenphrasedbetter
''People
were
not survey, E'wing said. "There
for clarity purposes ," she wholehearted ly answering are people out there willirig to
said.
because they were afraid ," hire minority applicants · and
The commission did not Cook said . Some also do not there are some who definitely
participate in· the survey since reali ze that a problem ·exists.
aren't.••
it might have influenced
"The way we worded anct
The resu lts of the survey
people 's .responses, Tarvestad set up this su rvey was to show · will be given to the Minori ty
said•.
attitudes ,"
she·, explained. Council at SCS and others,
" Ba sica ll y, they we re "For example, if they an- such as Cat holic Charities, a
_
concerned
a bo u t
our swered ' yes' to a question, we group that works wit h ..,,, ·
qu estions," Cook said. The saw. t_hat as leaning ~oward the refugees, Cook said . It is an
definition of recruit ing and po~111ve. We ba~call y got o n-going project.
how it is do ne was questioned amtudes- no1 specifics."
The St. C lo ud Chamber o c
by the com mission , she said.
_"The survey is probably a Commerce refused to sui,porl
The Survey said that 84 fa1~ meas~ re of some of those the s·urvey, Cook said.
perl!enl of the businesses att itudes m the comm unity,"
_"We didn 't reject end6rsing
surveyed did not recruit. Tarvestad said ._"For instance, it," Glenn Carlson of the•
"That ·could be from a a lot of those surveyed said C hamber o f Commerce said .
number o f reasons, like they minorities should be hired but "I don't see the po int in OUL
didn't know how, " Ewing let so~eone else do it. "
~ • endorsing surveys. We're\ not
said .
_Wh!t~ people say that against surveys. We just don't
Actively recruiting, Cook mmont1es t~ke away jobs, endorfie surveys." . ·,
explained, could be done by Tarvest~d- said . "~here is no
The Tri-College Chamber of
advertisements sayi ng the ~uch thmg _as a wh it e person's Commerce a lso did not offerbusiness is an equal op- Job . There are jobs."
support because it was not its
portunity employer or has
Th~ commission is at- survey .
.
_·
_
affirlllativc action. This ex- tempting to reduce prejudice
Other members of the
planation was not OJ) the and_ eradicat~ racism in St. sU rvey group include: Da\lid
survey. .
1
C loud, she said. Racjsm is acts Nusbaum,
De b
Strand ,
\ ConfuS t on . ~Jso ~~suited of _hatred syStematically Wendall Hanns, Shelly Snyder
fro!11
wor~rng~
Som_e l apphed to a person because of and Rob Nei. All are seniors.
busmesses did not read 1 11 race, she explained
clearly," C~k sai<!_,,
"We_ will be incrcasing o~ r
One sec11~mm the ~rvcy efforts m changing comm unit
tha1 dealt w_uh the number~ attitudes." People do hav~
0
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Heart saving
Masters of CPR course can pump life into victims of arrested breathing or cardiac arrest
by L8eann Teymour

heart attack victims," Mary
Fischer, another workshop
instructor, explained .
The door closes on the
J-{igh blood pressure, high ~-crowded elevator. AS rife car levels of blood fats, smoking ,
begins to move upward, the obesity and diabetes are
man next to you mentions that considered "rich factorS."
he feels slightly nauseous and These factors arc highly
weak. You notice /le is correlated -wfth heart attack
sweating profusely. He victims: Fischer said.
suddenly clutches his chest and
The warning signs include.
foils to _the./1001;. What would chest pain, sweating, rl.ausea ,
you do?
weakness, ·a Ouuering heart
and a sense of impending
St udents anending the disaster. "There are va rying
cardiopulmonary nsuscitat ion degrees of heart anacks and
(CPR) courselucsday·evening many ~ictims will deny.,. they
were taught the basic.s of are having an attack,:' Fischer
emergency lifesai ing in case said.
I
these situations would ever
The fir st step .in a heart
occur. For most participants, attack case· is to stop the
this course is part of their person 's activity. Then, the
training to become •hea1th1 emCrgeitcy medical system
aides at SCS. ._
should be activ3.ted. This
"Heart disease is the leading means. calling the person' s
cause of death in the United dottor or the amb ulance and
States," said Sharon Kampa, t he hospital. The persOn
one of the he9.lth aides who should be monitored con•
.
P1>otolR1ncltS1nds
conducted the ·workshop. tiQuously , Fischer said.
Witt). lnten ■ e concentrallon, healih aide Sharon Kampa expl~lns and demonstrates cardiopulmonary
More than 6,?0,000 people die
In cases of arrested resuscitation (CPR) emergency procedures on a mannequin for students attending a CPR workshop
Tuesdaynlgtit.
·
of heart attacks each year . breathing or ~cardiac arrest,
About 350,000 of th,=se deaths CPR should begin promptly. periods of time wilh no mannequins . A monitoring , and children were also
occur outside the hos.pita! CPR involves opening the permanenl damage, she ad- · system, allached to the demon stra1ed. "The amount
Within two hours or:·noticeable person's airway, giving ded.
mannequins, gave the s1uden1 of pressure used, as well as the
symptoms. .
mou(!1..to•mouth resuscitati,on
"Once you've begun CPR a green "light if mouth-to• timitlg and lhe volume of ai r
It ,is estimated that 40 to restore breathing and on someone, you've made a mouth resu scitation was done are •different for infant s and
-percent of these lives could be administering chest com• commitment to that person, " correctly and a yellow light if children / ' Fi~cher said.
saved if CPR is adminisfcred. pressions to restore blood Fischer said. "You she-\, ld chest comp rc_ssions were
In order to recei ve cer•
, never stop unless somelne successfully performed.
tlfication from the American
promi>dy1 and it victims have circulation.. she explained.
rapid ·access to advanced life .. . A victim whose heart or relieves you, you are top
The students found that .Heart ASsociation, students
support. ' American Heart breathing has stopped for lesf exhausted to continue or you achieving proper positioning must pass a wr itten test and
Associ~tion CP.~ tec)1qiques ~than .four minutes has an know beyond a shadow of a and pressure was•not as easy as perform correct CPR on the
can also • save · victiins of ac- excellent chance of recovery doubt that the· ·person is - it looked: "You fiave to have a · •mannequins . "When you gel
_.. lot of energy and power, ' ' out in the field, you won't
cidents such as drownjng.
with effective CPR. Between dead,''sheadded.
Kampa demonstrated the FiscHcr said. ,,..
come near perfec1ion. But if
· "Heart attacks can iiffect four and six minutes, there is a
Fischer and Kampa also you can perform CPR
people of all ages. CPR is a possibility of · braiq damage. CPR emergency procedure on
good thing for everyone to After six minute"s-, . brain
know," Kampa said.
damage is probable. "You ~e~a~~fieui~·n-Jh~::g~~n~: ~:~1r~:trat~l~ech:iqu~~c!~; ~~~~~~\~na~:a ~;ed~i~r y~f~
"The purpo:,:e of this course should always give the victim concentration added a sense of coronary:" This is when food fcctivcly on a real person,"
becomes lodged in a person's Fischer said .
is to teach people how to the•- benefit of the doubt," realism to the practice.
Following the · demon• airway and the person cannOt
prevent heart attacks, how to Fischer said. In drowning
recognize the signs and cases, victims have been stration , students hid their Cxpel it, Fischer said.
CPR lcch niques for infan1s
symptoms and how to treat resuscitated after much longer chance to practice on the
SletlWrller

Happy H<;>lidays from.·the Chronicle staff!
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Granite City

Pawnshop
424 East St. Germain 252•7736

Webuy,sell,and
Stereos
T.V.s
make smaH loans
Calculators
Jewelry
Watches
Typewriters.
Mu~lca~equipment
·Guitars
P~ ertpols
and more!

BRAG ABOUT.

·MAKES12.200
COWCiE WHILE-YOIYRE
GOING TO COWCiE.
Give your local Army Reserve unit a·weekend a morith
and a couple of summers during college, and they'll give you

over $12,000 fo,college. Up to $4,000 in college aid is yours
just for joining most units. Plus over $2,200 for two summer
aaining periods. Ancf another $6,000 for serving a weekend
a moni;h plus two weeks a year. Interested? For more infer~
ma_tio!1 call any of t~e numbers listed belmy. Qr stop by.

en oren was 18
yeors Id, her doctor discover she ado deadly
form of eu emio. Focing
incredible odds, Koren
spent1hree ~rs in intensive ~i::~h~;!~·s and \.
~ns lo1er. you'd never

~

tl~t~~~~~~i~t•

more than 15,000 Americons every year.
Your donations help us
continue the programs
that will give us more stotistics like KOren.Ander-

~ 0 0 ~ 011

I

t.;~

MIKE OLSON 252-2212

OFG
~*

American Cancer Society
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-.etumlng from quarter IAak. NclbodJ.illbd Sa)lta for1hla
Chrlstmaapreeent-aseverecutlnfl'-!91alald.
·
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. or National Direct
Student Loans or to cut the
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.
But why did Serita~ lllucllants-a many ChllatnlU
and then renageon llMtwt?
✓·
Chrlatmalsabadtlp\eofyeartoflnd~you•re-.ing
$80 or $70 lees than you had planned on. Studallfa.who were
expacllng a loan cl\eOk next week Pft)bably fltdllhed some of
th11lr Christmas shopping, thinking •·t11ey._,.el&' about to
Ive tt\e money. Now, Christmas pratent• wlll have to be
'dropped to the bottom of lhli priorities llatbfl:auae atucfents
wlll haYe to acrambleJuat to·pey tor-¥.•· :
Students' et(peCtattona would not ,_. .t,,,ln eo high .ff
they would have been forawamed. If atu&tnll would hail11
• been guarani- 1 • fln,ni,lal -l•tailc& (rom Iha onset,
thls~tatlng blow would not haYe hltao hard.
With both awe and ~ ~ l e conditions In the
meas tlley are, Tl lholllcfb, abvki\18 that atudenta wlll accept
and uae BllY financial 11d ~ Oveilludaellnfl With 1he
eXP,eClallon that atudehta 1'111 liot -6 aff·ot ,their WGII<·
&tudyffl9118Y la untNlltttc.
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Cal'loontOatyFaHII

Briefly
Christmas ~ Concert
The
Christmas classic, Messiah, will be
performed in Stewart Hall
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Saturday and
2 p.m. Sunday. The 175•voice choir,
. including vocal groups from SCS,
St. John's University, the College of
St. Benedict and Apollo High
School, will- be accompanied by .the
40-piCce Messiah Festival Orchestra .
Tickets are $5 for adults and $4 for
stu.dents and senior citizens. TiCkets
are available in Atwood Center.

Graduale Program Accredltalion The rehabilitation counselin g
program in the psychology
department recently received notice
of accredwition from the Council o f
Rehabilitation Education.
New Phone Number -

The main

desk in Atwood Center has a new
number: 255-3701. This number is a
24-hour information and emergency
phone contact on campus.

Kiehle Exhibit - Exhibi ts from
welded steel sculptures to ,haloid
Xerox prints will be on display
through Dec. 24 in the Kiehle Visual
Arts Center Gallery. The exhibits
Winter Driving - Classes offering· >-i nclude · welded steel Sculptures by
\nstruction for driving in ~now, iCe Steve Beyer, h~loid Xerox print s by
and rain will be offered this month
Leif Brush, neon . works by Louis
:J~~:t~onth ~ndce~~!etyforat D~~;~ ~. ;a~s~ird~-~~~e~~hi1dos~i~~o~f Je;:

Students will learn how to control · paintings by Thomas Rose, works
· motor• vehicle skids and other . with· \_iving plants by· Stan Shafer,
driving emergencies . One must be l6 paintings by Scott Stack and
years old and have a valid driver's. aluminum sti.lt sculptu res. by
license. Full ~da y cla sses are · ,L'eOnard Titzer. All eight of the
Saturday and Dec. 18. 1-Jalf~day . artists v e from Minnesota and were
classes are Monday, Tuesday and
a wa rded the 1982 McKnight
Thursday. The cost for a full-day fell owship. The display is free and
prOgram of six houFS is $75, and the open to the publi c from 8 a .m. to 9
'cost foi- a tialf-day o f three hours is p.m. weekdays .
-$40. For informatioii or to l"egister,
calf 255--425I or 255-4125.·
Forensics Showcase - Th e SCS

Forensics Team will host its
quarterly showcase titled "Pat-

~~

~ho~r:e~:::/ ~ ~sedarnin
wood . Performances will include
entert afoing and informatjve
speeches, and prose and poetry
readings . The showcase is free and
open to the public. ,

Ja;u Winier Concerl - , A winter
pop choral concert will be presented
by "A Splash of Jazz, ',' a new show
choir , at 8 p1ffi. Wednesda"y in the
Performing Art s Center Recital
Hall . The concert , which will include p o p 5ensemble
r
selections
and traditi al C ristmas m
_ Usie, is
free and ope
e publi~._-

\,

\
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Arts/Entertainment.
Rip off
New book from •hi-fi "Guru" explains how to fend off money pirates in stereo stores ·
by Vince Meyer· .\
Steff Writer
High fidelity•.-flas become a fa ct of
life. Many student s today either own a
s1ereo, have access to a friend's or
roo mma1e's stereo, ,o r are considering
purchasing a stereo in the near future .
Anyone who has shopped for stereo
-equipment lately knows how expensive
i1 has become. Records and blank
casselles, too, have nearly doubled in
price in the past years. With these grim
fac1 s in min~. a person shopping for
stereo gear must be sure the system
purchased will do justice 10 both his
pocketbook and his taste in sbund ...
Unfortunately, many peo))le rely

solely on a friend's advice or the
"ex~rtise" of a local stereo salesman
when choosing stereo equipment .
These methods, while so me1imes .
reliable, can easily lead a buyer to
purcha~e a system 001 jn tune with his
personal 1astes, o r cause him 10 spend
more money than he shbuld. ·
But now there is help for the
amateu r audiophile. "How To Beat
The S1ereo Rip-Off" by Barnet
Feingold (Geronimo Press, 1982) is a
concise yet th6rough instruction o n
how to sensibly choose stereo com- .
ponents.
Feingold, a clinical psychologi st
from Rochester, N.Y., has made a
lifetime hobby Of list~ning ·to and
•
·

.
This ChrtstmH shopper didn't rHd "How To BHt The Ster'eo Rip~;;,~•;;1; : : : : . ~ ; "11
stereo hunting. The book e1tplalns how not to get ripped otl by hl,11 storH.

reproducing fine music. The boo k was
writttn . in response 10 his friend's
unceasing requests for audio advice.
"I became ti red of playing the audio
guru," Feingold said.
His experience as a s1ereo specialist
includes a year spenl as a salesman in a
s1ereo shop in San Jose, Calif. He has
buill his own speakers and has consuited numerous people in 1he trade
abo·ut the ins and ou1s of the audio
business. The book was written in
collaboration with severa l 01her
audiophiles in whose · company ,
Feingold said , he felt th e least
qualified .
"I wrote draft after draft until
everything was smoothed ou1,"
Feingold said .
Some of his conclusions on the
current state of stereo equipment and
the consumer's chances of making a
good purchase are dist ressi ng . He
contends junk exceeds quality in
today's market, and the reason is
largely due to consumer ignorance.
"Most people have neverAaeard what
a good stereo can ·sound like,"
Feingold sa id.
A s an example of how the uninformed buyer can be ripped off,
Feingold 1ells of a common advertising
gimmick used by large chain slores. It
~~~~~~ir:hn~~::~~~~u:;t:;:;~~~/s~
The advertising pitch, according to
Feingold, usually rurls something like
this: "These speakers were made to sell
for X amoun1 of dollars, but we'll give
them to you for this roek-bouom
price." The price 'o r 8. rock is usually
about all the speakers are worth,
Feingold said.
"If only one chain of stores carries
any particular brand of ~peakers, be
wary of-them," Feingold advises.
Another alarming fac1 of the stereo
world is the correlation between price
ana quality, which Feingold cont ends
is almost non-existent.

"You cou ld spend $20,000 and still
end up wi1h garbage," he said.
Bui the above revelations should no1
discourage the stereo shopper in10
believing the market is full of con
anists and poor-quality componen ts.
Feingold poin1s lo Radio Shack as a
s1ore that feature s good, inexpensive
spea kers a.nd Jen sen's Stereo Shop of
Burnsville as a resolutely honest
dealership .
In advising the st udent shopper, who
is almost always working with a limited
budget, Feingold suggests gelling the
basic components; that is, choose a
good amplifier, turntable and speakers
and stay away from equalizers: range
expanders and ot_h er electronic devices
that will not enhance the sound if the
original components . are no1 of
inherent ly high quality.
Regarding cassette tape decks, which
have become im;:reasingly popular,
Feingold said he feel s many models are
not reliable, and should the deck need
repairs, good service is sometimes hard
to find. ·
•
Shou ld a s1uden1 decide to buy a
slereo from a retail shop, find orle thai
has quality components ·which the
managemeni allows to be tes1ed in a
fairly quiet environment. He al so
recommends testing speakers with fo lk
and cJassiCal ·recordings, especially
those that'include a huritan voice. Rock
mu sic records are often made quite a
bit cheaper, Feingold said.
"How To Beat The Stereo RipOff, ... written in four chapters, does
not attemp1 to judge particular brands
of components or stereo stores.
Ra1her, it provides a fond of information and helpful guidelines which
the reader can use to make iritelligent
deci sions.
.·
The book can be purchased a( local
book store's or. can be mail ordered
from GeronimO Press, 306 North Plum
Street, Northfield, MN. S50S1 .

e

SurYlval
Winter Camping
Outdoor Cooking
_ Winter Leadership

-

•WHEN: Sat., Dec. 11
9 a.m. to 5 p.m .
a .WHERE: Atwood Memorial Center
t COST: $4 · SCS st udents
U $8 • others
- This covers cost .o f the-<ess~ons.
· Pay at registration.
eAEGISTRATION:·Same-day registratio~
avail_abJ,e.
_ __
•QUESTIONS? Call Atwood Rental Center
.255-3772
.

oneh&san
·
nots.,!ng
1h
rabout
colorectal e&ncer.
However, every ye"'._
~ .ooo men and
\ w~men 4ll of colorect.al
cancer 1illits country
alone. Two out 6flhree
oftheee people might
be B&ved by e&r\y

detection and tre&lmeht. Two out.of three.

GIVt: lO 1Ht:

AMERICAN
CANCER soc1m.

Help Prevent Birth DefectsThe Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem ..
Support the

~
tq)

.

March
-IIIRl'H of Dimes
DIFEClS FOUNOATION-

'·

.

t1vWC3 Bethlehem Lutheran Church
[bfWC3
You ore

alway, we/come at

336 South 4th Avenue

~~§

Phone 251-8356

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

8,00 • 9,30 • 1h00

The s.rmon:
'HEAR THE CRV-

)MRCHOFDIMP

KOIWI Batu, Intern

March of Dimes

Birth Dcfuts Foundation

9:30 & 11 :00 ALL-AGE ADVENT PROGRAM

University Program Board •·

"_Qn the Town"
Dec. 9, 3 and 7 p.m.
· "-Shoot the Moori"
Dec. 10, 3 and 7 p.m.
A'twood Theater.
EXHIBITS

stt\ Annual Q~ilt-ExhibiL ·

Dec, 7-17
.
Atwooct Gallery and Di~play ·cas,es
COFFEEHOUSE

John Berquist ·
.Dec. 14, 8 p.m.
HOLIC>AY EVENTS

P~esident's' tree trimm.ing ceremony
Dec.t4,'1 0a:m. .
·
1
Organizations: Make your ornamen,s!
lounge • ·
- . ·
~- Atwood
- m'ain
.
. FJNEARTS

MaziJohnson
Poetry and Dance ,
Dec. 14,noon
.
Atwood Sunken Lounge
Experimental Theater
Christopher S_ullivan
· Dec. 15, g p.m.
·
•
Coffeehouse Apocalypse

,:-F ~ Cup_s of ·

Fcruntain Pepsi!
Order 8ny 12" p1ZZa and
get up to 2 free cups of
Pepsi! If YoU order a
1s~ pizza, you can get
up to 4 free cups of
Pepsi! No coupon
necessar)'.

St.

101 E.
Germain
,.., •campus Delivery"
Phone: 259-1900 ·
1501 N0<thway Dr.

Phone: ~51-4885

O~M for lunch

_ _
1,1am·1am sun-Thur&
11am·2am Fri & Sat

Ask about our party
discounts.
Our drivers carry less
than $20.00.
·: Umited dellvery area.
0 1iae20omi,,,:,·1Pltza,1nc.

,-~----------------I.
$1;0()
. ,I ·
' Off!

RECREATION

Free·Rec Night
· De~ 15, 6 to 8 p.m .
. A.twood Rec C~nter./"

.,.,,.

$1.50
\Of.fl .

Any 1 ·Item or more

Any16" 1-lt~

One coupon per pizza
Expires: 12/ 19/ 82

more pizza.
One coupon per pizza
Expires: 12/19/ 82 .

Fast , Free Dellvery

Fast, Free Delivery

Good al listed
locations. ·

Good at llsled
locations.

~

.L--------~-------...1

Bumbling Bees stung by SCS team;
substitutes get plel")ty of playing time
.

by Joe Buttwei ler

.

Sports Editor

10

improve

ourselves.

It

doesn't really do you any good

to play .someone worse than
Bettering their record to S-l you are, so we like to schedule
for the season, the Husky these · tougher teams to get
women basketball players beat ready for the conference
Gustavus Adolphus College games," Peterson said.
79-45 TuesdaY night at
Whatever the plans were, or
Halenbeck Hall. .
. if 'there were any at all, the
.Facing the shorter, younger game Was lopsided in the
Bees of Gusta~us, the• SCS Huskies' favor. Before the
women had little trot1ble first half ended, SCS had tWice
building and maintaining a as many points as i'ts opstrong lead thro~gho,ut the ponents, with the score 32~16.
game.
Second-half -action was
The Huskies mounted a 23- much the · saQ1e as the first
13 lead with 7:50 rem&ining 'in ... except that the names and
the first half. Steals 8nd fast numbers of the players on
breaks characterized play· for• both teams Were different for
SCS in shuttiJ]g down many of the most part. Coaches
t_h~~~v~~rinf:~f;1tfur:: a
Division 3 teflm in the Minnesota Inter"9llegiate i\thletic .
Conference, had . no real
strategy coming into the ga~e
to ,try and counter, the heighr
disadvantige; according to
'head coach Ross Peterson.
.. We didn't really prepare
anything special for playing
St. Cloud.'' Peterson said.
''We came in cold. We Wanted
to wOrk bn what we do and try

j

J

I

~~~!tttt~ l~~:l!t ~~~~~; t~~
tal~nt available for this 1i
season's games.
,f
Husky head coach Gladys
Ziemer, in hCr 10th year a~
h~d fOach . . at • SCS, was
displeased ; with her 1eam's
performance nonetheless .
"That wa~ a me;sY game·. We
were not execuung well," she
said.
.
·
''At the ' beginning 'of the
second h4-lf our starting team

With an eye

on the basket, JIii Gabaka praparea to shoot over Patricia Mlckow (45)-,;nd Brenda Pflaum as

~ fNmmate cathy carver gets

lnto·teboundlng position.
played better than they did in
Capt3in Dianne Scherer and
the first half, but our backups fellow guards Diwn Anderson
should. have played better," and Gwen Frederick paced the
she said.
Hus_.kies,
allowing
few
SCS held the Bees to a mistakes and causing many
meager 10 points while scoring Gustavus errors .
.
29 themselves before thr t_20
·Freshman center Ramona
mark in the game.
r
Rugl_?ski starred for the SGS

squad , totaling 18 points and
10 rebounds in the ,contest.
Scherer also scored 18 points.
Sbe is SCS's all-time leading
scorer in women 's basketball.
" This was probably our
easiest gaine of the season,"
Sting" contioued o,n Page 9.

With many ne_w 'faces, new'coach, Huskies r:eady for (.Johnnies-tonight
by Ron Gree n
Stall Writer
.
.
·
One new head coach, four returning
All-Americans and a younger Husky
men 's swimming team will host St.
John 's Uhiver'sity"tonight iri SCS's first
dual meet of the season. ·
St. John's has ,some fast and tough
sprinters, according to Howie Anderson, SCS swimming coach. They'll
present a real challeoge for ,us in the
free-sty le events."
"I think they're hurting in diving,
which is our strongest event," he said.
Some SCS swimmers .have confidence in their te;am and feel assured
of a wih against St. John 's.
"Last year they gave us a good.meet ,

but 1•·m fairly confident . we'll do a own weight."
Anderson expects ' a tough°, comco-captain\.said. "If everybody per- petitive year because of the small size
forriis the wh he can, we should win.'' and youth orSCS's team.
, SCS is in a rebuilding year after
"Wc'lt have to fight and scratch a
losing five swimmers who ~· were little bit more," ' he said, citing t.he
graduated, five thaJ transferred to toughest ffiatches will }>e against
other institutions and about sev"'e,n who University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse, St.
did not come ou.t _for 1h·e team.
Ola'r College, Bemidji State University
"We have to · rely on newer kids and Mankato State University.
because we're · going to have to use · Building endurance is the aim of the
them," Anderson said. ·
"rigorous training schedule Anderson
The depth and experience is not has set.
. ·
,
there this year, but Anderson expects
" He's working us hard, " co-captian
the f[eshmen to do good job.
Stewart Bastian, said .. ''ThC team is .
-They may n"ot be the same caliber as swimming a heck of a lot of yards.' '
,the upperclassmen , but they an; a good
Oner·motivating factor is that SCS
caJiber, Anderson said, adding that he has ·had a ·good swimnjing team in the
expects the freshmen to "pull theirT past.
·
. good job and win," Marc Hein , SCS

a

"It's good for the freshmen to see
this successful training," Anderson
said, adding that he believes they can
have the same success as before.
Captians Bastian and Hein feel
Anderson is an asset to the SCS
swimming program.
"~e's come into a tough spot-a
high quality and successful program,"
Hein said.
.
"He cares and believes in his
swimmers: This makes it easier for us
to swim harder .. It' s _nice to have
surp~rst.~nthusiasm ~
P ours,"
Bastian said. "He likes the team and
really enjoys being a swim coach."

Husky core of fouflookirig for fifth. pla¥_
er to·help claim .third·. win
by Joe Buttweiler
Sports Editor

One day at" a time, one game
.at a time is the theme of the
SCS men 's basketball team
, thi s season.
Preparing to compete in
their first full Nor1h Central
Conference (NCC) season, the
Huskies are off 10 a winning
start after having beaten
Winoria State University 71-68
and Mic.higan Tech University
63-57, before a close 51 ..:54
over1ime. loss to St. Johil's
University last Saturd3y night
in (:ollegeville. .
· Second-~ ar head coach
Safi Skaf.icli said he thinks
that the team is doing better
this season than they were '
doing at the same time ·1ast
year . He attributes the team'.s
svccess· to better sho,oting and
st ro nger
defen se-i hings
which he believes his team wilf
have. . to
improv·e ."-.qn ,

th.ro~ghout the season if they 6-foot-6
forward / cen ter
are to better their 8- 19 overall played thf post position •in .the
record from last year.
first two games, but Skarich
" I think , our defense will has made no final deci Sion as•
keep us where we want to be . yet. " Welr,e trying to keep the
Shooting has been )?etter," he guys in their natural roles,"
said.
Skarich said. ·
With only lwo returning
-Goodwin, who transferred
starlers from last year's squad, after two - _years at North
co-captains_ Joh~ Har~i s. .and Dakota School of Science,
Gary Madison, SCS 1s m a ' where he averaged 12 ~J>Oints ·
process of building team and six rebounds a game as a
identity. "We · need . to · freshman, has led the Huskies
establish our own mark," in• scoring over the first three
Skarich sa{d, noting that it will games, averaging 19.7 poirits.
be imporlant to put•together a _ "Michael fits with. the kind
few wins to give moment.um to of things we're doin& here,"
the team.
Skarich
said.
Knowing
Besides Madison as one p layers' ... pci siti o ns ' and
guard and Ha·rri s, a potentials will help develop the
guardlfo ~ward ,
tra~ sf~ r team. , " We'll: utilize th-cir
student Michael Goodwm -.1s abilities
wiJ hin
our ·
playing' guard whj le Mark framew~
·or ," Skarich said .
Scheveck is at the other
As it is ikely that Kelm will
forward position .
- - n(?fb"e a , ilable for Skarich to
Filling the gap in the middle usC'mi-i night's game against
is a task ihat is Slowly• being Moorh d State University
accomplis~~d. To~'! Kelm, a because - of • a · head - injury.

Derrick Grow and Kevin Haire during the _bre-;_k may have
will be trading off at the ,post affected 'the team's per:
position •for SCS. "They've formance against die Johnbeen with us and know what iS nies, ac rdi g to SKarich .
going on. Kelm is the most "You
st discipline yourself
natural player. (Dwight)]ones · in ways hich oil don'J want
is not ready yet, " Skarich to."
said .
Living in different places.
. "As far 35 all three games- with
difrerent
eating
are concerned, we're a little sch~dules, along with the ti~e
ahead of Where we were last off fr~ the daily school
y.ear," Sk-arich said. "We have roul\pe can ge~t players out
seven. returmng players and ·.of synchroni
n, Sakrich
the new kids have respon(Jed said. "You can t let these
pretty.well." . ...
things ,cloud issues. We were
-While he secs some definite not where we had to be at all,"
strengths in this year's team Skarict(said about the game in
over last year's, Skatich sees Collegeville.
overcOming mental errors as a
SCS's next home game will
focal poin r. They cost the be TuCSday night jn Halenbeck
Huskies the galTle against St. Hall against Sf. John's. •
John 's, he said. "We've had
Right now Skarich is
'm ore mental lapses- not thinking about Moorhead.
concentrating on what · was ''I'll ·start thinking about that
going 'on. It was a different (St. John 's) on Saturday."
week against St. John's," he
said .
The different routi nes

li"----El!IE!_________
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Fi.nanc;:ial aid - - - - continued from page 1

for spring quarter.

_

packaging of aid ," L~ncorich
said. .
.
· . There will also be several
options
throug h
whi ch
s~udents may seek financial
assistance. H a studen r

Students may also be able to
work the entire number of
hours guaranteed if their
employers wish to compensate
for the reduction by paying
them out of departmental

· student may ea~n both the ~
winter and spring 'allocation
during
winter
quarter.
Students who choose to do this
could apply for a Guaranteed
Studeitt Loan, which now
takes_approxima tely six weeks,
and hav.e the· money in time

fui~~rgency loans and future
adjustmen ts in · some Pell
Grant awards are some ot her
options for students.
Loncorich is not aware of
other' state universities that 3.re
cutting financial aid, 1:iut said
that Winona State · University
is considering it.
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~ Robert W. llOUbSkg DDS
Initial exam and bltewlng X-rays
NO COST THROUGH DECEMBER

255-9048

• Emergenci es seen w ithout appo intm~nt
~ Evening

and Saturday hours

• Nitrous·oxide gas available
P!'0phy$17
Full-mou1hX•ray S2S

3400 First St. North, Suite 102
Acros~ Division from K-Mart, on but llne

~.!~~~~
.....-.;:~~=~ l;a!~~i•~?ru~~fv~~:i~~t~}
Wiscons in-Lacrosse
th is
weekend ." The game will help
prepare SCS for University of
. Mi nnesota-Morris (UMM) in
1he fir st Northern Sun
Conference game of the
season next week.
"We beat them (UMM)
three times last season. They
are quick and have a new
coach so we don't know what
10 expect," Ziemer said.
"We' ll have .10 be sharp. It
will be a good 1es1 for us."
T he Huskies were busy last
weekend , at the University of
Northern Iowa Invitatio na l
)Vhere 1hey took th ird place.
P layi ng three games in two
days took its toll on the team,
~ i11~\": it meant playing early
Saturday morn ing after a n 8
p.m. ga me the previous night.
SCS came back from a 13
point deficit to overcome
Sou th Dakota State University
69-67.
UN I was the Husk ies'
setback as they lost 62-58 in a
ha rd-p layed ga me before
beating St. Ambrose College
59-49 the same day. " I don't
lik e three games in 1wo days,"
Ziemef"Said.
Scherer, Rugloski and
Bonnie Henrickson were the
leading scorers for the Hu skies
in the tournament.
.
"The key is defense,"
Ziemer said . " It is not what it
should be. The team is capable
of it, but we're not showing it
. yet."

lmpn)Ye your graclell Ruah $1.00 for the
currenl308pege.rNMrche,atalog. 11.278
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HOLYCROSS
Lu~urc:h
Ml5sourl Synod
81h Ave. and 51h St. S.
251-8416
'
Da"id Strohschein. Paslor
Robert Hei?kmann, Vicar
Sunday Worship Services
8 and 10:30 a.m.
Family Bible Oasscs9: 15 a .m.

ALL FOR
~

PARAMOUNT·PICTURES PRESENTS AHtNvAAO WKOGH PRODUCTION AIRPlANf II THE SEQUEL·ROBERT HAYS
JUhlEHAGERTY·WJ/0 BRIDGES ·CHAD EVERETT·WILLIAM SHA'fNEA · OIREClOR Of PHOTOGRAPHY JOE BIROC,ASC
~~~~~~ KO~ ~ITTEN ANO DIRECTED BY KfN flNKLt~N' APAAAMD~NT PIQURt
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· Opens Decembel'iOth d,~~eatre near you.

,.ft;
,=.

$110. 00

AMFM

St•reo ca11ette

~~••·· H+I+"j~• 50watt

,~

•

.

·•

3band
EO Booater

Guaranteed lowest car
stereo prlce_
s in town. Will
take trades, even your broken
equipment is worth something.
' Ca/1251 -2858

·cicissiil8ds
nlshed,
olf-street
parking,
washer/d ryer,reasonable price,
complete Information? 259-0977.
COLLEGE
lemales- l{!l nter ROOMS for rent, men/women.
quarter share a new two-bedroom Utilities furnished. $1251$140,
· apartment In four-plelC , two blocks shared/sing le. 252-033 1 anytime.
south of campus. Startiqg at LARGE three-bed room apartment
S112.50 monthly. West Campus close to campus. 302 7th. $440 per
Apartments, 252-4808.
month, 253-1610.
WOMEN
two-bedroom apart- SINGLE rooms for women, $100
ment-double room. Furn iture, per month. Close to campus, 253utu ltles furni shed. 251-1814.
1610. Just behind Coborn's.
HUGE double room, for female ATTENTION
wo men:
room
student. 1 Alsb have single open; available Jmmedlately. $115
very close to campus, furnished, month, utilities Included, laundry
pa_rklng, _ washer/dry·er, !!replace, fapllllles. Close to campus, 393
for complete ihformatlon call 2nd Ave. South. Call 253·3430.
Mark,259-0977.
• - MALE: shared house. All utilities
MALE: share. new two•bedroom paid, cable TV, parking, furni shed,
apartment, two blocks from .scs December rent 112 price. 816 7th
for winter quarter, 252•4808.
Ave. South or 259-0290.
SINGLE $125/person. Double CONVENIENT for faculty \ one
$85/person. 506 4th Ave. S. Call _
bedroom, skylight , downtown,
carolyn, 253-6936.
25 1•8703.
•
'"'--.J
ONE-bedroom apartment, one WOMEN free washer/dryer, close
block from campus, $185. Also to SCS, utilities paid! Furnished
five-bedroom house, $500, 253· parking, neat, clean, 251-4072, 2523399, available immediately~
4946.
WOMAN'S singl8. Share house TWO-bedroom apartment on 7th
with three other women. call 252- Avenue South. Main .flo or of four2201 . •.
plex. Clean , quiet , $230 plus
SINGLE room for female student utilities, 252-3870evenlngs.
two blocks from campus_. fur• WOMEN'S single room, large,

Housing

~4~
4

"

quiet,
lurn lshed,
carpeted.
Avallable immedlately! Rent
negotiable. Close! call Mary, 2520956.
DOUBLE room for rent-women.
$120, ulllitles paid, furnished , tree
laundry facilities, close to campus, 251-8564.
WOMEN'S rooms $110, 252-9465,
Karen.

E_mployment

MAKE up to $200 per week
working In the bill ton dollar music
business. Full or part time. 253·
1610, great tor col lege students.
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer/year
round. Europe, South America,
Aus tralia, Asia. All Flelds. $500·
$1200 monthly, sight seeing. Free ,
information. Write IJC Box 52·
MN4 Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
TYPING: Term papers, placement
WORLD RECORD'S Is proud to
files , resumes. ExPerlenc ed . present tor the first time ever!
Reasonable rates. 253-6351 .
Current ly advertised top-selling
LP'S and cassette tapes for only
$1.00each, 253·1610.
WILLIE'S WATERBEDS Prices
WEDDING INVITATIONS: Best below retail on all headboard
deal. 252-9786~
styles and accessories. Full
TYPING services. Call 253-5553.
warranties, 259-0168.
HAVE YOUR RESUMES typeset by BULK'. LOADED lllm. $1.50 with

For sole

Attention

Big Ole

'

~
,,. ... I

West Campus Apartments

(s'.:~:rrr
,?,, ·

Ice Cream Parlor

•

-: welcomes y.ou .back
\ (I
~
.to winter quarterf
,

· \,_)'-J
c
.--

.)

\

1

•

1

Bring In tiils ad,
98110% off
t.- . ' Big Ole or Little Lena
..,.. ) . :,._.).:. }Ope·n 11 a:m. to 10 p.m. dally

I\. )

1• \,-

· 14FiflhAve. S.

'.!-

- ~

13-31-Slh Ave~ S., Apl . 2

J

(

the Society of Professlonal
Journalists, SDX. can 255-3293
Monday through Friday, 8a.m. to 4
p.m.
BUDWEISER DRINKERS: need
FREE great looktng posters lor
your rooms, contact BIii Buck your
Budweiser Campus Representlve
for your posters.
NEEO--help Christmas shoppi ng:
call 255-2851 and let me help you
make your Christmas shopping
easy0 can Soont
WILL do typing. Experience and
cheap. Call 251-1450 before 5 p.m.
ask for Kim 259-1504after.
· AIR TIGHT is back! See them Dec.
10 and 11 at O'Hara's Pub, 3308 N
3rd Street. They're fun, Pig Approved!

For rental information call:
252-4808

2~2-3\g_4

Available -.,
'winter· •
quarter·:·.:

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR
__

-

.

; .._.._·

.8 iri. l?IZZA One
• , · ,..'.·' "

· plus ca_Il of pop•

cassette. Other films and lengths
available. Paper mount tissue,
sleeves, etc., available inex•
pensively In slngle. units. Contact
Timothy: 252-8674 or Headley 217.
SONY TAPES are great Christmas
guts! EHF 90s $2.99 each!
Cheaper by the case! Scott 255-

3308.
1975 HONDA XL 350. Newly rebuilt
engine, new tires, $375, 252-3449.
HART FREESTYLE 180's, Look
N1 7 bindings $100. New boots,
women 8 1/2-9,$55. cau 252-7121
evenings.

Lost/ found
FOUND! Bike lock and chain by
Halenbeck parking lot on 3rd
Avenue. Call 253-9378 to identify.

P~rsonols
PARTY TIME is Miller time. Having
a party or club event? Contact
your Miller Campus Representative for party ideas and spectal
prices on Miller kegs, Call Scott at
253-6898.
DON'T be an oxymoron. Buy your
new and old books at cat Feathers
Bookshop. Upstairs South Village,
2233 Roosevelt Road , St. Cloud.
Open 3p.m.-10p.m.
•
BEN'Z Hvordan gor det dagger?
Happy 23rd B-day. Fyr en vand
pipe for us,.Wishing you the best
of times. Vi-ses igen, Jeff, Dave,
Hank.
GIRLS . Complimentary BARRA
treatments given by BUrly Bob,
Fluffer, Knucklehead, Don Knotts,
and Ski, 253·9240.
DEB in Mitchell 2nd-Welcome to
SCSI
TO my sw"eet baboo: hugs and
klsse's from.England. Love always,
you sweet babOO.
GUNNY: · you sum'beel You're
really sumtagl The England cat.
· ;KATHLEEN In Shoe N3: going to
m,lss you r great speeches! From
your N1 Envy!
~
•
NEED Party Help: Cont8ct 8111
,Buck you r • Budweiser campus
AepreS!lJltatl ve for · cheap keg
prices, nice posters and other
·party necessities.
SNOOFY (Snllfy"s long lost buddy)
sll.ys personal ads make nice gifts .
for that . special somebody for
Christmas I
SEPARATED, divorced; widowed ,
hurting? Newman Support Group
meets fhe ls! and 3rd Thursday ol
each month In classroom C,
Newman Center 7:30 p.m .

~~~: a1r~ ~!~~~~;~~

ingt.

the , call of those who fear ·
det99tlon. Question everything.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS from the Head
~ hop. Open Daily~ a.m.-7 p_.m.

·· your choice

.·

tte!p Prevent .

•NO COUPON NECESSAR.¥:

Birth lhfecls -

.The Nallon1s·

snfOVER$;.OO

Nu~
· . · 0ne .

Ch

Pro

* Coke, 7-UP, Pepsi
Mountain Dew,
. T~bancl,Su~ kist

DEEP DISH 0~ REGULAR

-S-.ATISFIER 12 in. PIZZA
cans di · 0 -:-·! ' Jme d,tu~) -~· , .
'.' .: ;; ·. . · . ' p .P One:,ingt-, . : ; . ·
$6·_e 2 5
_/
-p~r ·added ingL
* NO' COUPON NE~AR\'. · * -· . . ..
'··P; luftwo

TOTALPRICf! ,
your choice- ·-. SAVEOVERS2.S0 . $,90

SPE<;IAIB~VAILµJ!f

-~rlJ,

7 DAYS. A w .l'.M

252""."9300 '

·Noon Luncheon Specials .Priva·1e Party r~oin ~ealiit~_~O(_!

· .·

··

Mardl_of
:Dimes
DEFEcis
BIRTH
FOUNDATION

· Thi!~conlrbuled

.bv the p,.bhher.
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Notices
meetings
COMMUNICATIONS CLUB meel s
every Tuesday at 10 a.m . In PAC
221 , Eve"ryone Is welcome. Please
note the new day and time!
STUDENTS who wish to appl)'. for
admittance to teacher educallon
must attend the meeti_ng on
Thursday, Dec. 16, from 1:30-2:30
p.m. In the Education Bulldlng ,

ary Elizabeth's 1
on the 2nd f

B207, 209.
INVESTMENTS CLUB Is sponsoring a Christmas g8t-together,
Wednesday Dec. 15, from 4-7 p.m.,

Newman Terrace Basement . EnJoy
beer, popcorn and cookies whlle
learning about our club. Everyone
Is welcome, with a speclal Invitation to non-members.
NON•TRADITIONAL Students
Assoclallon meeting , Wednesday,
Dec. 8 · at 12:00 In "Mississippi
Room, Atwood. Speaker. Diane
Guase on Recreat ional Services
for non-tradltlonal students and
their families.
PHI CHI THETA Welcome Back!
Meeting 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12.
PRSSA Public Relations Society
of America meets every Wed•
nesday 4 p.m. In Stewart Hall 133.
·eome and leam about the field ol
public relatlons.
SCS . JAPANESE KARATE Club
meets Tuesday and Thursday.
Beginner's classls: 7-8 p.m.
Regular ctasses: 8-9 p.m. Classes
In Eastman South Gym. Students
and !acuity welcome. For more
Information call 255-0307, Sue.
THE first ski club meeting wllt be
Tuesday, Dec. 14 at 1 p.m. In the
Mtsslsslppl Room. Come and gel .
your ski club started today!
SOCIAL WORK CL,UB meeting
every Wednesday at 11 a.m. In
Room 327, Stewart Hall. An ·op.
• •portunlty •~ associate with fun,
caring
people ."' Everyone
Welcome!
•
CAMPUS A.A. will meet In the
Lewis-Clark Room, Atwood, 1 p.m.
and 5 p.m. Thursday.
:..
.
THE t Ching Is a part of Tai Chi
Chuan: Find out more, call 252·
1197 after 5 p.m.
ENTERTAINMENT 1983 books are
here!! Get yours now loronly $16.
Make terrific gifts. Atwood .
carousel every, other Thursday/Friday or from Soclology
Department, SH 325.

Salad and Pasta Bar
ALL YOU CAN EAT· $4.95

Salad is made ~t you'r table
to your spec'ifications.
OPEN: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
4:30 to 10 p.m.
Monday through Saturday
253-0655

18 Fifth Ave. S.

ffil~elloneous
NOVA wm spons~r a mm t,eaturlng
Dr. Helen caldlcott, " The Medical
tmpllcatlons of Nuclear Energy,''
and also addresses nuclear ,
weapons, . In Sunken Lounge,
Atwood, Tues·day at noon.
.
SYNDROME
Indoctrination
Center: Sell•lmprovement, guilt
without sex.
INTERNATIONAL- STUDENTS!
Vote for a new president and two
officers of ISA on· Monday, Dec.
14, at Atwood Carousel between
10 a.m. and 2 p.~.

i

Speok~rs
"THE Medltal lmpllcatlon of
Nuclear Energy," a film featuring
Or. Helen Caldlcott. Addresses
nuclear weapons as well, Sher•
burne l;jall, 8:30 p.m. on Monday
Oec. 13.
.

._

~ A~~

e

Sat. Mal.: 2 p.m. - ·
Sun. Mal.: 1.:30-3:30

Reaeotion

·scs

MEN'S Club Volleyball 1st
annual fund raiser, Wednesday,
Dec. 12, 7 p.m., Eastman Hall Main
Gym. Come see some excellent
v°'leyball .• For more lnlor,naUon
call2SS.1903.
PRACTICES tor Men's Club
Soccer Tuesdays and Fridays, 3
p.m. to 5 p.m.

KVSC/~TVS .
88.5 BOOSTS power soon! Us.ten
now for the best In music, news
and sports live for SCSI Shine you
Boogie shoes for Pre-Power Jam,
Jan. 9 AIRTIGHT! I

RICHARD PRYOR
JACKIE GLEASON

/TiiYO
ffl<O

Two Fingers Tequila
Congratulates
tile Mouatalft Men team'
as the winner
the 1982
Campus·Quest.
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SCUBA.

· ,., So easy·it:Jooks hard. But virtually anyone.can scuba dive, and all it
takes is a couple evenings ~ach week for the remainder of the quarter.
· You will earn-two credits an,d qecome an internationally q:rtified diver
all at the same time.
· · ·
·· · .. -. '.
·
·
0

This scuba class is different from oth.ers available on campus. It is
~
the 'ONLY ciass taught exciusively in the SL;Cioud area. (You do not
have to travel to--the Twin Cities or beyond for-o,pen water dives.) It is
·the ONLY class offered0 by a local fult0 service··diviQ.8 organizaJ,ion .
• And it is the ONLY class sanctioned by the ProfessiorratAssociation .
of Diving Instructors---(PADI) - the largest'diving school .in"the U.S.
~
;.- :
Information about academic scuba classes· can be Q.btained from
Central Minnesota Divers; 102 E. St. Germain Street, .St. ·cloud (2527572); or through lhe Department of H~th, PhysicatEducation and
Recreation on campus. Act now to join classes in session tbls quarter.
Call 252-7572 for complete details: IO a:m.-7 _
p.m. Mon.=Fri. or
a.m.-5 p.m. ~at. ,
.- .
.

C···

f"--

6

The .Price. is $95 and ··includes op~n "".ater dives, certificaiio~ ciDd _major t-rental - wetsuits, tanks ,
backpacks, regulators, underwater · pressure gauges, bouyancy compensators, automatic inflators, ·
weights and weightbelts . Students provide masks, fins , snorkels andwe"t.suit accessories - hoods, boots .
and cold- wa\er gleves. ,A textbook is al~o requi~ed .. :
.
·.
' . _
.
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